SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for
Wednesday 4th December 2019

PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (11) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Media coverage of red meat production is doing little to help British Beef and there is no doubt that prices for the product are not at a satisfactory level. Show cattle demand well supported by local butchers and wholesalers but at 2019 price levels.

CULL COWS (20) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Trading at similar levels to last week. Best purebred Sussex cows from Mr Watts to 105p, Chris french’ has medium weight Limousin crosses to 109p, MJ & ML McCubbine Hereford cross cows grossses £774

CALVES (65) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Yet again another good show of calves - still good interest in the better Beef cross bull calves. Ford Partnership’s British Blue cross bulls to £140, J Cranfield & Son’s British Blue cross bulls £122 and heifers £102, Old Plawhatch Farm’s well presented Sussex cross Meuse Rhine Issel bulls to £117, heifers to £80, D Harding’s Aberdeen Angus cross bulls to £85, Lord Newtons part reared Jersey crossbred heifers to £45 and Hereford cross bulls to £64

PIGS (41) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Limited enquiry - lean pigs sought after thicker sorts discounted, Master Arthur Moss’ Champion Pig tops the lot at 150p per kilo.

SHEEP (1449) Auctioneer: Nick Young

MILK LAMBS (572) Overall average 190.58p per kilo
A rock solid trade, with plenty of competition for the excellent quality on offer. Dr. SWC Winchester’s Champion pen makes £130
Leading prices: Dr SWC Winchester £130, £108, £105, £102, £100, £96, £94, AA & M Woolgar £100, £96, E Sargent £97, K Reed £96, £95, (twice) Mason Estate £95, J&S Harmer £94, AGL Ainslie £94
Top prices per kilo: Dr SWC Winchester 267.5p, 223.4p, 215.1p, 212.2p, 197.5p, CA Lee & Sons 215p, 196.2p, AGL Ainslie 203.1p, Norton Farm Partnership 200.3p, 197.3p E Harmer 199.8p, 197.7p Mrs E Collins 199p, AA & M Woolgar 198.7p, 198p, AB Goldsmith 197.8p

STORE LAMBS (651)
Probably the best trade anywhere this year. The Hailsham store lamb trade certainly set a new benchmark for excellence, it surely must be the envy of other centres. The faithful were exceptionally well rewarded, John Marsh’s superb run was well received. Top call goes to F G Coles at £79.
Leading prices: F G Coles £79, A Clouting £75.50, J & S Harmer £73, £68, M Mckay £72.50, £69.50, J Marsh £72.50, (twice), £72, R & L Haines £72, Plumpton College - Lambert Farm £71.50, S Carter £70, J Marsh £68, Mason Estate £68, (twice)

CULL EWES (226)
A short entry, many more could have been sold to advantage, especially in big runs. Ultra plain or small ewes look good value to farm on. J West top call at £82.

**Leading prices:** J West £82, £67, £65, CD & J Jeffries £80, £72, R & W Brown £76, Castle Goring Farm £74, £66, J & S Harmer £74, £65, Norton Farm Partnership £70, R & W Brown £68, L Barrett £65, J & S Harmer J Tilby £65

*Store lambs and ewes will be wanted next week – please let us know what you have.*

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

**Monday 2nd December - Auctioneer Roger Waters**

*Definitely brighter*

the trade and the weather

Younger longer keeping cattle selling very well long may it continue.

**Suckler Bred Steers & Heifers**

*all breeds 8-10 months*

*Competition abounds, a definite lift on last month*

**Station Farms:** Bazadaise cross steers, 8 months **£720** & heifers **£585**

**T Boughton:** Beef Shorthorn cross steers, 8 months, **£620** & heifers **£450**

**H Baker & Son:** Hereford cross steers, 10 months, **£550**

**Aberdeen Angus cross steers and heifers**

*all ages*

*no cheaper - the younger the cattle the better the trade*

**Mrs G Doble:** Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 25 months, **£975,**

19 months, **£900**

**R Dunkley:** Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 14 months, **£940**

**Colin & Gilly Broucke:** Aberdeen Angus cross heifers, 28 months, **£820**

**JWE Hobden:** Aberdeen Angus cross heifers, 18 months, **£795**

**C Church:** Aberdeen Angus cross steers, 13 months, **£540**

**Older Sorts**

**Mrs G Doble:** Hereford cross steers, 23 months, **£920**

**Littleworth Farms:** Shorthorn cross steers, 27 months, **£900**

**JWE Hobden:** Limousin cross heifers, **£900**

**Colin & Gilly Broucke:** Simmental cross steers, 25 months, **£870**

**R Felton:** Simmental cross heifers, 25 months, **£730**

**Next Store Cattle Sale**

**Monday 16th December 11.30am**

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Congratulations to
Jason & Sarah Wareham,
Dr Stuart Winchester and Arthur Moss,
our Champions of the
178th Hailsham Fatstock Show

Hailsham 178th Fatstock Show
WEDNESDAY, 4th DECEMBER 2019

SUPREME CATTLE CHAMPION
& CHAMPION HEIFER

J & S Wareham’s
Limousin cross heifer
£3.70 per kilo
£2,275
Taken by Wilkes Butchers, Stone Street, Cranbrook,
three generations in attendance,
thank you to the Wilkes family for coming to
the Hailsham Show this year.

RESERVE SUPREME CHAMPION
Thorndean Farm's British Blue cross heifer
£2.50 per kilo taken by Guy Grimston of Ringmer

CHAMPION STEER
Mrs J Howard’s Sussex steer at 2.00 per kilo
good to see the Sussex breed taking the
Champion Steer Award

CHAMPION SHEEP
Sheep Showman Extraordinaire
Dr. Stuart Winchester of Ninfield
takes both Champion and Reserve Champion Lambs

his
CHAMPION Beltex cross
weighing in at 48.6 kg.
selling to £130
Tottingworth Farms Ltd
his
RESERVE CHAMPION
Beltex cross
weighing in at 56.6 kgs
selling to £100
Richard Wood of Burgess Hill

CHAMPION PIG
Master Arthur Moss
ably assisted by Mr Moss -
selling to our judge James Ludgate of Thame
weighing 105 kilos at £1.50 per kilo

RESERVE CHAMPION PAIR OF PIGS
Anne Harris 1.18 kilo selling
to Ben Stead on behalf of of Sharnfold Farm

FIRST PRIZE WINNERS
CATTLE
Judge: James Ludgate, Thame

Class One
Steer sired by a Native bull

Sponsored by S & P Printing, Heathfield Market

FIRST PRIZE, CHAMPION STEER

Exhibited by J Howard 570 kg.
Purchased by JFH Farming Ltd 200p £1,140.00

Class Two
Heifer sired by a Native bull

Sponsored by Top Deck Catering, Gary Parsons

No Entries
Class Three

Steer sired by a Continental bull

*Sponsored by Hailsham Roadway Construction Co. Ltd.*

FIRST PRIZE Exhibited by DG Southhouse 540 kg.

Purchased by G Grimston 215p £1,161.00

Class Four

Heifer sired by a Continental bull

Sponsored by Forge Farm Meats, Southborough

**FIRST PRIZE, SUPREME CHAMPION & CHAMPION HEIFER**

Exhibited by J&S Wareham 615 kg.

Purchased by - Wilkes Butchers 370p £2,275.50
Class Four

Heifer sired by a Continental bull
Sponsored by Forge Farm Meats, Southborough

SECOND PRIZE RESERVE SUPREME CHAMPION & RESERVE CHAMPION HEIFER

Exhibited by Thorndean Farms  615 kg.
Purchased by - Guy Grimston  250p  £1,537.50

Class Five

Best Steer or Heifer shown by a Young Stock Person, 21 or under on show day
Sponsored by Mole Country Stores, Heathfield

FIRST PRIZE Exhibited by Miss L Hutchings  590 kg.
Purchased by - JFH Farming Ltd  250p  £1,475.00

Class Six

Pair of heifers/steers of any breed
Sponsored by AM Harriott & Son, Arundel

FIRST PRIZE Exhibited by DG Southouse  560 kg. & 570 kg.
Purchased by Guy Grimston  210p  £1,176.00
Purchased by M Allman  200p  £1,140.00
Class Seven
Commercial steer or heifer of any breed, unhaltered
Sponsored by Littlewood Fencing, Battle
FIRST PRIZE Exhibited by St Georges Park Farm 555 kg.
Purchased by J Ludgate 175p £971.25

Class Eight
Pen of Three Commercial Cattle
Sponsored by Watsons, Land Agents, Heathfield
FIRST PRIZE Exhibited by MW Hagues 530, 550 & 545 kgs.
Purchased by D Harriott 155p £821.50
Purchased by D Harriott 155p £852.50
Purchased by J Smith 151p £822.95

Class Nine
Beef Cull Cow
Sponsored by C Allen, Pulborough
FIRST PRIZE Exhibited by St Georges Park Farm 630 kg.
Purchased by J Smith 110p £693.00

SHEEP
Class Fourteen
Three lambs of any breed or cross breed
Sponsored by Littlewood Fencing, Battle
FIRST PRIZE & CHAMPION PEN
Exhibited by DR SWC Winchester 48.6 kgs.
Purchased by Tottingworth Farms Ltd £130 per head
Class Fifteen

Four lambs of any breed or cross breed
Sponsored by Guy Grimston, Ringmer
FIRST PRIZE  Exhibited by AA & M Woolgar    50.5 kgs.
Purchased by JFH Farming Ltd  £100 per head

Class Sixteen

Five Lambs of any breed or cross breed
Sponsored by Hagues Agric. Contractors, Boreham Street
FIRST PRIZE  Exhibited by DR SWC Winchester  47 kgs.
Purchased by Richard Wood, Burgess Hill  £105 per head

Class Seventeen

Three lambs sired by a British native ram
Sponsored by Southern Farmers Ltd., Cranbrook
FIRST PRIZE  & Reserve Champions
Exhibited by DR SWC Winchester    56.6 kgs
Purchased by Richard Wood, Burgess Hill  £100 per head
Class Eighteen

Three lambs sired by a Suffolk ram
Sponsored by The Oatfield Flock

FIRST PRIZE Exhibited by Kevin Reed, Horam  54.3 kgs.
Purchased by Jack Holt, Hailsham £95 per head

PIGS
Judge: James Ludgate, Thame

Class Nineteen

Pair of Porkers, not exceeding 150 kgs.
Sponsored by Harris Bros. Transport, Boreham Street

FIRST PRIZE
Exhibited by Anne Harris  68 kgs.
Purchased by James Ludgate  90p per kilo

Class Twenty

Pair of Cutters, having a total liveweight of 151-208 kgs.
Sponsored by Littlewood Fencing, Battle

FIRST PRIZE & RESERVE CHAMPION PAIR
Exhibited by Anne Harris  100.5 kgs.
Purchased by Ben Stead of Sharnfold  118p per kilo

Class Twenty One

Single Fat Pig over 150kg  Champion Pig
Sponsored by Foxdown Construction, Uckfield

FIRST PRIZE CHAMPION PIG
Exhibited by Master Arthur Moss  105 kgs.
Purchased by James Ludgate  150p per kilo
Class Twenty Two

Fat Sow
Sponsored by Brains Butchers Ltd. Willingdon
No Entries

Many thanks to our judges -
James Ludgate and David Walker for carrying out their tasks
and participating in purchasing stock too.
Also to everyone who participated in the Charity Auction and Raffle
at the show and dinner last night.
An approximate amount of £1100 was raised for
East Sussex Association of Blind and Partially Sighted People

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SHEEP SCANNING
Text or Call when rams are in
to get booked
Ed Gingell
07986 283867

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WANTED
Turkey Pluckers
to start 5th December
Local to Hailsham - Experience Preferred
Please call 07930 918993
Sheep Scab Alert
Sheep Scab is mainly spread by direct contact between sheep. The Sheep Scab order 1997 gives local authorities powers to control the disease if owners of affected sheep do not take appropriate measures voluntarily.

Dipping Services are available from:

S Baldock: 07796 303591
R Ellett: 07462 474884
E Gingell: 07986 283867
D Tester: 07724 194988

Phone for a quote

Turners Tail Wagging Walks is my home run business,
All weather walks, includes pick up and drop off,
I am flexible so will always try my best to accommodate for individual needs so if you are looking for someone to care for and walk your four legged family members

Please call 07500197369

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Market Christmas Lunch – Available in December

Homemade Vegetable Soup and Bread Roll £4.50
Roast Sussex Turkey, Seasoning, Chipolata and Cranberry Sauce £7.50
Chargrilled Rib Eye Steak served with Grilled Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Chips and Peas £8.75
Traditional Steak and Kidney Pudding £6.25
Honey Baked Ham with Vegetables or Ham Egg and Chips £6.25
Traditional Christmas Pudding with Brandy Sauce £4.50
Salted Caramel Cheesecake with Cream £4.95
Coffee and Two Mince Pies £2.50

Pre orders would be appreciated

Merry Christmas
Thank you for your custom throughout the year - Colin Keeley, Market Café
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We’re a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

County Insurance Services

Independent Insurance Brokers County Insurance Services Limited. Address and Registered Office: County House, Glyme Court, Langford Lane, Kidlington, Oxford OX5 1LG. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) (FRN: 597265). Company registered in England No. 08416341
FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK

Aberdeen Angus bull, available to hire
Two Young Pedigree Hereford Bulls
Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Stock Bull
Two Young Purebred Limousin Bulls, Four Year Parish

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
New on the Market: -
Six Sussex cross Beef Cows
early spring calving to Aberdeen Angus
Seventeen Pedigree Sussex cows, mixed ages,
due spring to Limousin, TB 4 Year Parish

Six Pedigree Sussex Heifers, 24 months, High Health Status,
One year TB Parish

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FODDER DIRECT
Round Bale Hay & Silage available, Staple Cross area

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WANTED
Winter Accommodation for approx. 20 Beef Cows
Mayfield/Heathfield area
Fodder and Bedding can be provided

Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874
South East Marts
Market Street
Hailsham
East Sussex
BN27 2AG
01323 844874
07860 663345
info@southeastmarts.co.uk
www.southeastmarts.co.uk